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The College -Current 
Vol. 5. VALPARAISO, INDIANA, NOVEMBER 24, J900. 
The New Telegraphy Building. 
D otlge's Inst itute of Telegraphy moved into its handsome new building 
..,....th is week, a nd is already nicely sett led for business in its spacious quarters. 
Th e new buil d ing is one of the most handsome instances of modern architec-
tnrc in t he ci ty, and occupies a cotwenient location between the downtown 
district and College Hill. It is 3-J.X8-J. feet in dimension, two stories in height 
\' ith commodious basement, has a prepo~sessing stone front "ith sides and 
· ·ar of selected terr .. l cotta, and is he<1tet.l and lighted throughout with st..:am 
The :;ystcm of practical instruction so successfully in u ·c in thi: school is 
prm·idetl for with an elauorate series of general and line offices, thorough 
l'quipment. and cYery practical detail and accessory arrangement. ?\o ex-
pense has been spared in the furnishing of the Institute. 
President C. ~1. Dodge has C\·ery reason to feel proud of the exceptional 
sacccss this excellent chool has achieved in 1ts quarter-century of exi ·tencu 









Free lnfirtnary Department, 
Unsurpassed Clinical Advantages, 
t .I 





The Thirtieth Session of the Louisville :\Iedical College begins October 3rd, 1900, and 
tenninate the last of 1Iarch, 1901. This well-known institution is supplied with eyery facility 
for :\I dern :\Iedica Teaching, and it: Laboratory and Clinical Departments are cotnpletc. 
For annouucetnents or other information regarding the college, address the secretary, 
GEO. M. WARNER, M. D., 
J04 South Second Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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COLLEGE CURRENT said to be educated, Yiolate even the 
si Ill ple pri nci pie::; indicated a L>ove and 
---~- - do not kiWI\. it. \\'hal a rare thing it 
<~. \\·. Do'l'Y, EmToR. is to hear a person lecture or talk for 
\\·. A. ~hannon .-\ssociate Editor an hour without using any incorrect 
- ----- ----- expres::;ion:-,~ Ministers, lawyers, pro-
Entered at the Yalparaiso Postoffi.ce 
as secoud-class mail matter. fessional men and public speaker::; of 
all kind: are constantly using Engli:h 
Published hy the which is not even graunuatical not to 
COLLEGE CURRENT CO. , VALPARAISO, IND ::;ay anything about its appropriate-
srn 'CRIPTIO:\ RA'rES: ness or rhetorical qualities. The finer 
One Year ... -.-·-··-···-········· .$t.oo qualities of English may be left out of 
Six :\Ionths. · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·5° the question and JUOs t of our educat-
<~et a suhscription free by senrliug ns ed men a.nd women, teachers includ-
three cash subscriptions. cd, may be easily convicted o£ gro.: 
Aclwrt.ising rates furnished on appli- abuse of our mother tongbe. 
c;1tion. ~~lost of these people avoid saying. 
.\ddress all communications and rcmit-
tances to THE Cou,EGE CCRRENT, Yal-
parm::.o. Ind. 
Common flistakes. 
Illiterate people make many mis-
takes in the use of English but 1 wi::;h 
now to . peak of some of the errors 
rommon among educated pcr ·ons. 
" persons, reasonably well educat-
·vith any kind of a higher edu-
·q make the gross errors 
rle by the illiterate in 
·~ing. Most of us can 
"' . with their sub-
·1ber. We do 
not LL'-
do \\e etnp. 1 
rule, though 1 
.djectives nor 
heard 
teachers make this mi · 
comparatively easy ma 
correct form of the pro1 
most instances. 
o, in 
\ ny one who pretend~ my-
thmg like a fair knowleuge of the 
· English language or skill in its use 
ntust be able to avoid uch error as 
those indicated above. If one never 
nwde anv uch mi ·take in the u:e of 
t 111:: lang~ age, he could not on that ac-
count be aid to be a master of it. 
There are manY les. noti eable error· 
the avoidance . of which mark· the 
~cholar. ~lany educated people, if 
une deficient in the Englbh ntay be 
··The books is intere:ting." A good 
wany will ·ay, ''How terrible it would 
be if you wa::; a saint~" Many more 
will use the following expressions: 
"The formation of paragraph: are very 
important," '·The \\-hole system of 
mind-reading, mesmeri m, and spirit-
ualism . eem to be connected," "The 
mother, with two young children, 
have gone abroad," .. 'ince the matter 
has been d1scu sed, there has been 
many inquirie. ," "No one of these 
forty English word. were in use be-
fore the battle of Hastings," "\\'hile 
either of these are hungry, nothing 
will ever give them sleep," '' ln litera-
ture is embalmed the short ·torie. of 
the day," "In the evening there was 
alway some ocial gatne ·," "Neither 
of the girls were very much at their 
ease," \\'e lament the e. cessive delic-
acy of his ideas, which prevent one 
from grasping them," "The boy or 
his father are at fault," "Ea h man, 
woman, and child were given a prize," 
"Every boy and every girl are expe l-
ed to be obedient." 
These mistakes are all primarily vi-
olation of the rule, that a verb mu. t 
agree with it subject in number. In 
a few instances, the mistake with the 
verb leads to the use of a plural pro-
noun ''here a ingular form. hould be 
used. The majority of the .c llli ·take: 
may be llladc before fai1ly ''ell edu-
·ated people without attracting their 
attention, and the persons who always 
avoid thent in u ·ing the language arc 
rare 
lt is eas) to see \\h · the violation 
of this principle is so colllJilon. J n 
lllOst of the sentences, the verb i: 
:omewhat rellloved frotu the principal 
word of the subject; and in nearly all 
such ..:a:es, a suustantive word, which 
is plural, COllies bet\\een the verb and 
the principal word of the ·ubject with 
which the verb should agr 'C. The 
speaker or writer falls into the error 
of making his verb agree with his plu-
ral substantive word, which is usuall) 
the principal word in a prepositional 
phrase, instead of lllaking it agree 
with the principal word of the subject: 
e. g., ''No one of these forty English 
word: were in use before the battle of 
Ha tings." The p rson who uses this 
sentence i: thinking that the veri> 
should agree with the word, 41 \\0rds," 
which immediately precedes it. where 
as this word is the principal word of 
the propo ·itional phra~e, "of these 
forty Engli h words,'' and the \Cri> 
should be "was" to agree with lhe 
word, "one," the prin ipal word of 
the subject. 
In other in ·tances :-;ome other dis-
tractir.g element in the ubject cause · 
the speak r or writer to fail to make 
hi verb agree with it; e. g .. ln such a 
::;entence a. "ln the evening there was 
always some o ial g~uu ," the prin -
cipal word of the :ubje t comes last 
in the sentence, and the verb should 
be "were" to agree with it. If t h ' 
parts of the subject be singular and 
joined by an alternative eonjun tion, 
the verb hould be sin ru)ar; e. g., 
"The boy or hi · father i · (not are) at 
fault. E\·en if the part be joined by 
a copulative ·onjun ·tion, if th · ' 1>' 
·ingular and pre eded by . uch word : 
a ·, '·each," "e cry,'' or "no." the ve1l> 
. hould be ·ingular; c. •., •·Ea ·h lllan , 
woman. and child was not were (ri,·-
en a prize. 
I 
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OBER=AMMERGAU pid stream, not more than thirty rake 111 hand, returning witll twr 
feet wide, and its grassy bottom is sister from Llcr day·.., labor. Our 
Au Jutcresting Dt'scritltiun byJ•l·of.l\I.E· everywhere visible tbrougll the dear amateur pllotogwapher made a group 
nogarte water. On tbe northeast. of he town or us with her as the cent.J·al figure, 
.Judg-ing by tbe map ObL' r-~\ mmer-
gau is tllirty-ti,·e or forty miles frum 
l\Iuni!'h. 1 cannot give 1 he exact dis · 
tant(\ though I tried to learn it, t'or 
people in this conntry tell you how 
lung it will take to reach a place, not 
are gent.ly sloping bills with here and and sl1c l'Xt-Jres::;ed IJersclf well pleased • 
there a grove of trees from aujc:g tiJat her picture would be sent to 
wbich come~ the faint tinkle uf llun- A meri<'a. ·Perhaps as powerful an 
d reds of cows and slleep bells. Tl>ere actor as the cast affords, ,J ohan 
is a pretty church with a mosque-like Zwi11k, tiJe Judas, was washing his 
dome, very showy frescoe~, and a tine bands outside the door of his little 
organ, but the one piece of art pus- hmue, when we called. He also llad 
how many miles or leagues distant sessed by the village is a marble ~!"l'IIUjJ just come in from the hay .tield, and 
it is. on a pwminent spur ur the hilL; near remarked that though he should b·~ 
Any one c'mlcl inform me that it 
was four hours to Ober-A mmergau, 
and as ruy watcll fully corroborated 
the four-hour report. and as I am cer-
tain the train must have traveled at 
the base uf Kofel. It represenls a restiug for tbe duties of the next d:t}\_, 
seene of tbe crudtixion, at the mo- be must look after his hay crop wltile 
ment the savior is saying t') his motb- the weather was favorable. The fam-
er and J ubn, who are at the fout of ous Christus of 1880 and 18AO, J osepll 
the cross, "Behold thy mother! Wo- MC:tyr is new the burgomaster of the 
the rate of eight or ten miles an botu, rJ·an, behold thy sou!" Tl1e group village, and was very busy looking 
I conclude tl1e distance tu l:e as above was a gift of the late King Ludwig after tbe wants ur his thousands uf 
stated to tbe Ober-Ammel'gaurians in com- vbitor~:~, but he tuok time to greet us 
\Ve reacllecl the interesting little 
village at 1 p. m. on Saturday. It is 
almost necessary to do this in order 
to secure accommodations and tick-
ets for the performance on Sunday. 
The tickets are not sold at a box of-
mora Lion of the performance of the kindly and express the bor·e that our 
Passion Play in 1871. visili wo,,ld be a pleasant •. 
The villagers are apparently happy, Ruoms llad previously been en-
quiet! and of course devout. Tiley gaged for us aL tbe cottage of Krcs-
cultivate the rich soil for the little zeng F'eehrer and, though tbere w~1s 
valley, a few of them are potters, aud only a 't.all between me and tbe stable 
tice, uut furnished by the villagers many are wood carvers. Thts last art under the same roof, I found my 
Lbemsel ves, 0ne ticl(et being alluwed they have followed for gener4tions, quarters very cr>rnfortable and very 
with eacb bed llired to visitors. Not and maybe some or the marvelou · clean. At :tive o'clock Sunday morn-
more than 4,000 seats are sold t'or any 
one performance, and, if the demands 
make it necessary, the play is repeat-
ed on successive days until everybody 
has seen it. Thus. we saw it on the 
advertised date, September 16, but 
the number of visitors who could not 
get tickets on that date was so great 
that it was repeated on tbe 17th and 
again on tbe 18th. 
Ober-Ammergau is one uf the most 
peaceful spots in the world. To the 
northwest, and in front of tbe village 
is a lofty mountain peak, the Kofel, 
crowned with a large cross whicll, 
projected against the blue sky, is 
beautirully suggestive, and stands 
like an index of the character of the 
sl:nple people below. The valley is 
covered with the sofLest and richest 
grass extending far up the moun-
tain's side and then gradually yield-
mg- place to the thick pines which 
grow almost up to the cross crowned 
summit. Arouud the ba e of the 
skill they sbow in the grouping and ing I was awakened by t.he ringing of 
posing of the figures in tbeir great the softest and most musical bells I 
tableaux can be attriuuted to the ever heard, calling the people to mass 
long training it has given them in in tbe little church. At six a cannon 
correct form and pose. Their mod- at the foot of Kofel was tired, and 
esty and unassuming gentleness are breal<fast was served. Soon a1 ~1!1' 
remarkable. Six or eigllt thousand breakfast lnng lines of people coultl 
strangers, from all parts of the wor~d, be seen slowly moving toward tbe 
crowded the village on tbis Saturday auditorium, tor h~Ie is a theater in 
afternoon, attracted here by the which tbe performance always begins 
genius of these performers; but, exactly ou time 
though on the next day these thous- Tl1e building is constructed of wood 
ands would pay them the homage of upon an irom frame work consisting • 
eight hours' spell-bound attention, on of six arches with a span of 140 feet, 
this afternoon the performers them- and is 40 feet high It is used for 
Stlves were calmly going a:bout their the tirst time this year, and seats four 
ordinary affairs, not the least worried thousand people, I was about to say l 
abuut the tasks of the morrow. <.>omfortably' but that would be too 
We called on Anton Lang, the imaginative. 'l'he seats are hard, in-
Christ, and found him just come from describably bard and uncomfortable. .r 
his pottery. He greeted t. <) with The sta~e is open, that is has no roof, 
kindness and, at parting, gave each and you look over it to the beautifu 
of us his autograph. When we went mountain beyond,-a fitting bacl\:-
tJ call on Mi:-s Schwab, who takes the ground fur "The Pasion." 
role of Martha, we were told by ber I was in place early, and waited for 
moumain and throngh the village mother tbat she was in the hayfield. the boom of the cannon, which an-
tlows the Ammer. It ·sa swift lim- Thither we went, and met l\Iartha, nounces the hegining of the drama. 
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wiLh emotions I cannot anal\'ze. I 
looked uver the stage to the sunlit 
bills beyon.ct on whost slopes l could 
see hundreds of sheep, and from 
which came the soft melody of uirds' 
voiccK, and toe II!usic of many bells. 
The scene seemed so peaceful, so 
utterly unl1ke the great tragedy to be 
performed. Behind the curtain I 
knew that every one of the 500 per-
formers were on their knees with 
their pastor, silently praying, for to 
them the passion play is a religious 
ceremony, and many of its most elfrc-
tive parts are rehearsed with tlleu· 
pao;tor for years in the church. 
This was the unseen prelude to the 
drama. 
Suddenly the cannon booms and in· 
stantly tl1e chorus of Guardian An-
gels fwm a single concave line across 
tl1e hundred-foot stafie, and the great 
performance begins. 
'l'he passion play as produced this 
year combines three distinct features; 
the work of the chorus of Schutz-
geister, the taq leaux, and the drama 
itself. It is tne province of the Cho-
rus ar.d its leader, (called the Chora-
gus) to explain in speech and song the 
meaning and application of each tab-
leau and act. The tableaux, twenty-
four in number, int1 oduce the various 
act,s of the drama. Each of the 
eighteen acts containing a series of 
dramatic scenes, complete in itself, is 
""' prefaced by one or more of these tab-
leau]{, the subject of which is taken 
from the Old Testament. Tbey 
stand in the closest connection with 
the dramatic part of the performance, 
being so many ymbols and prophecies 
of the •cenas from the life of Christ, 
which they are intended to illustrate. 
Priest Daisenberger, who is respon-
sible for the Passion Play as now rep-
resented, says, "Our main object i 
to ,·eprcsent the story of Christ's Pas-
sion, not by a mere statement of 
facts, out by its connection with the 
types, figures and prophecies of the 
Old Testam~nt " Thi is effected by 
the series of wonderful t:1bleaux in 
some of which as many as five hun-
c.red person appear. The) are pre-
se~,ed under the direction of the 
cuv)l ma:ster of Obcr·Amrncrgau. 
Among the most important of tllem 
to my mind-Tbe Jl'all: Expulsion uf 
Adam and Eve from Eden. 
Tuis is the ti rst t.y pi cal picture of 
tbe drama and represants our first pa-
rents 1leeiug from the angel's t1aming 
sword. 
1\lanna in the '\Vilderness. This 
tableau engages more than four hun-
dred persons, including an hundred 
and fifty children, and represents the 
rain of manna in t.he wilder ness. Ev-
ery hand is stretched out,, and every 
eye is drrected up toward heaven. 
Tbc little clliidren stand in the fore-
ground tnrning their innocent faces 
expectantly u.~ward, youths and maid· 
ens are grouped next, while the more 
aged till up tue rear. l\Ioses is the 
most conspicuous figure, and near 
him are Aaron and the priests. The 
exquisite picture occupies the stage 
whilst the Choragus explains that 
while the Lord miracuiously fed the 
Israelites in the desert, Christ offers 
us a better banquet in his grace and 
love. 
Adam Condemned to Labor. Geth-
semane is typified by the tableau of 
labormg Adam. '.rhe scene is a drearv 
wildernes with Adam and hi weary 
family tilling the ground. Even the 
littlo children have to bear the fmits 
of the curse, and their pathetic ex-
naustion is very toucbing, 
Cain Wandenng Over the Earth. 
The despatr of Iscariet on discovering 
too late thar he has really betrayed 
llis rna t.er to his death is prefigured 
by Cain's rem or e after tlle death of 
Abel. The fratricide is rushing rn 
vain endeavor to hide from the All-. ee 
ing Eye, the brand of murper on his 
brow. A mJst impressive piet ure. 
'".rhe dramatic fe'iture of the Pas-
sion Play i presented in twu di vi -
ions. '.rhe first covers incident in 
the avior's life from tlle triumphal 
en traftce in to J eru ·aleru to the be-
trayal in Geth~ emane, the second fol-
lows him from tbe garden through 
his crucifixion to hib resurrection and 
ascension. 
The pre entation of the first divis-
ion takes from eight o'clock until 
noon. An hour is allowed for dinner, 
and the econd part la ·t from one un-
til after five o'clock. 
It is all wouderfully realistic. ). ou 
forget the bard benches, tlle rough 
walls and modern iron arches, - even 
the sweet tields beyond the stage, -
and are carried back through 1900 
years to old Jerusalem. The cos-
tumes are harmoniou · and ~ccura te, 
and the acting easy and unatiectec'l. 
Everything seems 111 place. lt is all 
so terribly earnest. 
You hear the glad cries of the Jew-
ish pesantry and through their midst 
down the slope of Olivet, see the Sav-
ior make his triumphal entry into Je-
rusalem. His bearing is noble and 
stately witboul stiffness. You see 
him drive the fierce money changers 
from the temple without loosing the 
least of his gentle digmty. You 
catch a glimpse of the pleasant Beth-
any horne of Mary and Martha. Here 
he takes his final leave of his mother. 
The incident is one of the most pa-
thetic of the play. Now his grief is 
within our understanding, his human-
ity is uppermost. The effectiveness 
of the ~cene is evinced by the sobs of 
the audience. You are present at the 
meetrngs of the anhedrim, and men-
.. lly take part m tbeir debates. 
You are with Juda as he delib 'r-
ately betray his master for a hag of 
silver coin. .,elfishness is made tbc 
key to the betrayal. 
"Ma ter, permit me t.o uggcst, ' ' 
says he, "if indeed thou dost intend 
to leave us, do make sowe provision 
for our sub istence. " " 'ee," he 
adds, holdmg up the purse, this will 
not eutlice for over a day longer. ' 
"0, Judas, " replies J csus, ' 't rouble 
not tlty ·elf more than is needful. ': 
IscarioL, alone, betray · what is pas·-
ing in llis mind :-
"bly word and hand are pledged; and 
aud 1 rom t he deed 
I cannot now retrea t or were it 
wi e 
To c · t away t llil:i boon which forLuue 
bring, 
'.rhat withou trouule I ·o well can 
earn ! 
My fortune's made. I t cannot go 
ami ·. 
I ,11 keep my promi e, * * ,. and 
should be fall , 
Iy bip i. . afely anchored wi t h it· 
store .. , 
The tage. ettiag and the po ·ition 
assumed uy Ullrist a.nd the twel ,.e at 
I 
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tile Last ~upper are copied from wtlll bear it! Would tllaL 1 coululJe dewplion so grandly inauguralcd uy 
Leonardo cla Yinei'~-; pi<.:turc, and thus :..>f service Lo thee!" bb life and tragic: cleallJ. 
rlo violenee to tile conc:eptiou of that '•I'Iw lJ!essing 'Jf Gt,cl be upon thee Wllen Lhe c:urLain falls and tile vast 
scene lwd uy n.ost nrmlcrn students. and tiJine, ''i:-; Cllrist's answer. audieuce s1owly alld in silence leave 
"i\cvNtbcles ' you WJll never forget the Before the curtain rise::; on the linal tlle hall, \\ l1at impn·s:-iou is left on 
lesson of bumamty llere taught. aet and climax of the drama. you tllcir minds: Does tlJe great drama 
Tllc morning':::. performance ends sllucldcr as you hear the ~ound of a do l10nor to his sacred tHlllH-, anclllal-
witll the betrayal in Getllsernane. hammer. ~o need to lJe told tlwt lowed death; or is it a sarrellgiow; 
Again, tile human side of Cllrist's na- the tnils are being forc:ed LllruugiJ tile tJtupenug \\itll a ltuly Lui11g'? lias 
ture sepms uppermo:::.t, and tbeagony quivering 1lesll, as tile vic:tim 1s nail- tlli~ lJuld purtrayal vt' ni~ lllllllan 
of his words,- 11 T:d\:e away tbis cup ed to tile cro ;s. You are fully pre- wcalwess, t!Jis audacious pic:tuJe of 
from me: ncvertlwle:::;s, not as I '" ilt," parcel for the sight wllich is present llis pllysical dcatll, dot"' ~(JllJtelJing to 
cannot be forgotten. revealed tlwugll you gaze on it witll blur tlte vision of his divine strengliJ r 
At t!Je third detonation of the can- horror, doubting fur a ruomenL tnat it Are tbey LllEllnng of !Jis deall1 or of 
non beneath Kofel you are again in 
place eagerly waiting· a continuation 
of the tragedy. 
The tlr~t SC\'Ile rcprr~entecl in tb.e 
afternoon is the cxa m ina tion of Christ 
by Annas. 'rile blo.-v givuJ ltirn by a 
soldier of tile prie:-.t's guard is tbe first 
indignity offered hi::; pcrsu:1 and elicts 
a murmur of remonstrauce from the 
au :lienee. 
Tben in swift succe~sion came Lis 
trial be-fore Caiap!Jas, the Sanbedrirn, 
Pilate and llerod, ending with bis 
second appearance bdure the Roman, 
and P1late's dramatic band-•..vaslJing. 
The scourging and crowning With 
thorns seem too real. ·what a ceep 
Silence in the great hall, wllile the 
soldiers place the crown upon his 
head, and tben, wit!:' two staves in-
tel'secting in tbe form of a cro8s on 
the tl:Jorns, four men press them over 
his temples till the blood streams 
down bis face. 
You next behold him the central 
figure of a great mob, staggering un-
der tbe weight of his heavy cross. 
Pale, blood-stainect, utterly exhaust-
ed, he repeatedly falls to the street 
but is urged forward with blo~s and. 
pushes by bis executivners ~ bo closely 
follow. 
At last he can go no fartber and 
drops, apparently faintiug, to the 
ground. Now, down a side street 
come. , imon of Cyrene: he is seen 
and dragged forward toward the cross. 
lie resists with all his power, ~ill he 
catches a glimpse of tbe sa,·ior's face, 
wllen he suddenly drops on his lmees, 
cla~ps his great bands, and with tbe 
tears streaming down his black face 
'SOh , "Is it thee! Out of love to tbee 
is not !Cal his re::;uiTt.:t:lilltl:' Is LLis itJJpre~:--i•;t 
TiJe t\\'(J tllicn•s an~ already lJUng of iil'e, or· ur death: 1 dun'L kt1uw. 
to tl1ei r crosses. Tile centr.tl C:r<1ss to 
wllieiJ the Saviur l1as been natled IS, 
·w1tl1 its divine burden, bemg slowly 
rajscd intu position r.rlJtJ cxc:itcmcnt 
is iutcnse. II is armb are strctt.:lwd at 
full lengtb, and his ltands and teet 
are apparently pierced lJy nails. 
U is form and face express the tor-
ture lle endures. It is dillicult tore-
alize t!Jat !Je is uot ac:tually nailed to 
the cross, as tlle uluocly prints seem 
visible, ar1d no sign of any ligament 
can he dist.:l'rned. 
Every detail of Lbe tragc(ly is failll-
fully carried out. Yoxr read tl1e in-
scription above the head; yuu lH.•ar 
tile taunts of tbe Jews, and tile prom-
ise tn the reperJtant tilief; you see the 
sddiers discover that brs garment is 
seamless, and watch tllem tllruw dice 
Election Troubles. 
The most ex.:iting place in Yalp~t­
raiso elect ion day \\as in frunt of tlte 
polling uooth situated in the fire en-
gine house on Frceuwn Street. 
Early in the ltlOrning a cro\\'u o£ 
citizens and students collected aml 
all day long a surging, swaying, argu-
iug lllass of hulllantty hO\ded ancl 
gesticulated in order to show their pa-
triotism and to saYe the country. 
"C nderneath the partisan display of 
tireworks, hO\\ eyer, \\as a :::,trong non-
partisan teeling of resentment again:::,t 
the election judges. 
The cause of tbts was the arbitrary, 
unjust, high-handed and t) ranic.al 
ruling of the election judges, Cass, 
Suman and Flint. 
tor its posession: yon bear 1lle words During the forenoon the student:-. 
consigning tlle mother to John's cate; were allo\\ed to vote. They were not 
you Lear tbe p:ltbetic "l thirst," and even challenged up to the hour of 10 
the great cry that rends tbe veil of .. \. M. About that hour the honored 
tbe distant Temple, and tile nou1e custodians of the boasted America11 
bead falls on his brea~t. Tbe sacri- birthright began to feel the import-
ike bas been made, and tne struggle of their po5ition and to challenge and 
is over. cross examine the would-be voters. 
Tbe drama does not cor;clucle with After an hour's careful aiJd praycr-
Golgotba. Tbe tinal SGene reveals fnl contemplation of the fact that the 
four soldiers watching about the seal- student vole was getting too large, tlle 
ed grave. Finally tbey fall asleep. judges decided that no more .~tudents 
An earthquake is suddenly felt, the could Yote. This was done in the 
stone falls frum tbe sepu'cbre and the face of tl:le fact that a sco1 e or more 
risen Obrist walks from the grave, students had all ready voted. 
and disappears amid t1be rocks and An order, unpreceded perhaps in 
shrubbery of tbe ga1 den. the history of voting, was issued to 
Tbe last tableau is of tbe Lord as- the effect that no more students were 
cending into heaven, witb b1s faith- to be even admitted to the ~anrtum 
ful disciolPs and friends remain to sanctorum. 
continue the work of the world'::; re- Thi · order naturally rai ·eo the ire 
l 
r 
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of the student patriots and ituuH..:di-
ately a hoiVl, long and loud was given. 
Tne order was undoubtedly a trav-
esty on justice and er1ual rights. lf 
certain students had a right to vote in 
the morning other students certainly 
~hould have the . ame privilege in the 
afternoon. 
ll would also seem that the judges 
had no moral or hnvful right to bar a 
tnan frolll voting until the person had 
been hallenged and found wanting. 
The decision smirked too much of 
the Goebel law and the tyrani al rut-· 
1 ngs in Chicago and New York. 
The consen3us of opinion wa. that 
such an unjust and despicable ruling 
should not be allowed to stand. The 
students can stad to be called ":.ros.·-
JL\CKs" and to appear green and un-
sophi ·ticated but they drav.. the line 
on ueing deprived of their vote with-
out some em blance of a hearing. 
Hegardless of the half-hearted oppo-
si Lion of the guards they took their 
turn and in proper order gained en-
trance w the booth. 
They were immediately interrogat-
ed by the afore aid wise tw·n a.· to 
their occupation. If they admited 
that they were students they were at 
once told that their room was better 
than their company. 
nlo t of th_e students who attempt-
ed to vote were lawyers who have 
been here from one to three year~. 
!wy seemed to be posted on their 
rights and true to the tradition of 
their profession in isted on a little ar-
gument. ome were anued with the 
Indiana election laws and some with 
a letter from the attorney general of 
the state. 'olomon with all his wis-
dom did not know as much as these 
judges. The lawyers quoted author-
ity but to no avail. They were allow-
ed to file their affidavits and then told 
to "git." 
FoliO\\ ing i the letter from the at-
torney general: 
Dear ir:-In answer to your in· 
quiry respecting the rights of tudents 
in colleges to Yote, I will say that the 
law i · a follow : The upreme ourt 
of Indiana has decided a follows: 
"It i ·not nece sary that there hould 
be an intention (on the part of the 
student) to remain perlllanently at the 
chosen domcile. It is enough, if it is 
for the time l.Jeing the home of the 
voter to the e_ elusion of other 
places." 
This language i:s clear and e:--plicit, 
and i · broad enough to cover every 
college student in lndia!"la who fixes 
the college town as his residence to 
the e -elusion of other residences for 
the titue l.Jeing. 
So that if any studer1t takes the col-
lege town as his residence for the 
time being, he can vote there." 
Wm. L. Taylor, Attorney. Gen'l. 
Following is the election lnw: "If 
any person offering to vote shall be 
challenged by one of such challengers 
or by any member of the Election 
Board he shall stand aside and shall 
not be entitled to vote unles he 
make affidavit in writing that he is a 
qualified and legal Yoter of the pre-
cinct, and in such affidavit sets forth 
his name, residence, occupation, 
place or places of residence during 
[he six months prior to the: ele tion, 
with the date of and removal within 
that time, and the names of two per-
sons who have personal knowledge of 
hi residence in the precinct thirty 
days. * * * * 
He shall then be allowed to vote 
hotlle were not accorded the atllc 
privileg,e which i given many for-
eigners who cannot speak our lan-
guage. 
Some of the 111 n who were turned 
down so summarly were citizens who 
left home years ago to earn their li\·-
ing in a differ nt state and with the 
money thus a quired have come here 
to study. 
Why hould a mechanic or lal.Jore•-, 
who has gone to some strange ·ity be 
allowed to vote and having saved his 
money and entered a college be refus-
ed the right of suffrage simply be-
cause he i a student? 
No wonder that the students ta.lked 
about di crimination and the an ti-
ty of the ballot! 
When the student, offering his bal-
lot, was not thought a legal voter the 
judges should have followed the elec-
tion laws. If the person ·wore in his 
vote, he had a right to vote unle s 
there were other to wear that he did 
not have the right. There are laws to 
punish a per on who votes illegally 
and if a per on want. to a ·suu1c the 
risk the judges cannot top him. 
What made the voter · o angry wa · 
the fact that the judges did not re-
quire a freeholder to swear th<'t th 
person offering hi ballot was not a 
unless the challenger or some quali- bona fide voter. Wh n a tttd nt 
fied voter of the precinct make aflida- made his worn affidavit he was or-
vit that he ts not a legal voter in the dered out. That was all there was to 
pre inct. 
Every ·tudent who attempted to 
vote ha been here longer than t h 
specified time and ac ording to the 
law and the opinion of the ~\ttorney 
General they had a right to vote. 
The Valpo. students are in a lass 
by themselve ·. \Vith few e ception 
they have earned their own money 
and have ome to this school to re-
main a numl.Jer of year·. They do 
not know where they \ ill go when 
they fini:h. 'They lf.ay go orth, 
' outh. Ea tor " 'e:t to teach or prac-
ti e law and in all probability will 
n ver go back to their old home to 
tay. 
It i · one of our proud boast that 
every .\meri ·an itizen has a right to 
vote somewhere and yet th sc ·tu-
dent..; who rc <.tfd V :tlpo. as their only 
it. 
For a few days after cle Lion there 
wa · talk of bringin' the a:e into 
court but it oon bl w over. . .~. one of 
the tudents have the titue or money 
ne essary to pu ·h a a se of thi~ kind. 
lt is to l>e hoped that our next elec-
tion will find a set of judges in the 
booth who have read the election 
laws and know what they uteau. 
Ii · · label 'lark, on a ·count of 
ill health ha re. igned her po:ition 
in r Iontana and ha. returned t h ·r 
home at Appleton ' i ty, Mo. 
~li:s 'lara l\Iillcr, Clas ·ic of la: l 
now tea hin ' in the II igh 
of l finonk, Ill. . ' he i: pro-
fe ·or f 'erman, algebra and philos-
ophy. 
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News About the Hill. discon~red he wa: utinu: a \\·atch. .\ 
rewan.l o( fifty cent:; is offered to the 
(;ail Uautll and. i:ter arc nutnLH.: red 
finder. 
at11ong the new-comer: this tern1. 
You \Vill "Ct honest pri es and fair 
dealings at .\ilen':. 19 E .. \lain . 't. 
~lr. Wonlllc,·. of last year, is once 
Bh>rc casting l;i · radian~e on the llill. 
Call and see the late ·t things in ·il-
,·er noveltiers, bru:;hes, toilet :eh, &c 
for birthday and holliday presents. 
C. ~- lordan, Chairman o( the Re-
publicat~ Club. ha:; grown considera-
bly lately. Ho now weighs 300 llJs. 
Who charge: you ~ l for a 6c ·pring 
in your \\'atch? A.t .\lien's only s6c 
"·atTented: this shO\\'S where to get 
honest prices and fair dealing:. 
The Democrats are not \-ery con · 
spicuous on the Hill at present. Si nee 
cold weather set in \Vhite hats have 
become very scarce. 
·. J. ·west, S ·ienlific last year, was 
cotupclled to leave the Physicians and 
. 'urgeons' College at Chicago, on ac-
count of his eyes. He is now work-
ing in Kankakee, Ill, 
Harry R. Hire has just returned to 
school. He will be remembered as an 
elocutionist who appeared everal 
times before the literary societies last 
year. He \Yas formerly a student un-
der Byron W. King. He has decided 
to cowplete the Scientific course. 
John Anderson has decided to 
leave school and teach for a time· 
John is the intellectual prodigy of the 
schooL There is a rumor, not yet 
verified, to the effect that he dispens-
e~ witb the gro ser eatables, so dear to 
ordinary humanity, and lives on a di-
et of book:. 
The Rt. Hon. Shakespeare, a i-
m )n-pure descendant of the bard of 
Avon, and his friend Kneidler, have 
moved their Saratogas from thd Mon-
adnock to Corboy Hall. Inasmuch as 
most of their time was spent at Cor-
boY Hall, they decided that they 
co~Ild ave time by rooming there. 
1 .awyer '\'\ erden, while out hunting 
the other day, lost a valuable gold 
watch. He managed to shoot one 
sparrow and wa so tickled over hi· 
. kill that he stood on hi hMd vera! 
time·. \\' hen he arrived home he 
O'llara. Wickizer and h:ley arc 
still walkin(r in their sleep and drcalll-
in~ o( "·hat lllight ha\'(:: been. 
RemeJUber .\lien the jeweler dc,lns 
\\'atches for soc ; put: springs in br 
so . and o·uarantees them 1 year. 
1\Iiss ~lary l\lo s, who has many 
:\ormal friends, is enjoying her \rork 
as pri nci pic of the school at Crokston, 
1\Iinn. 
.\. L. Ilunter, :o well known Ja.:t 
year, has just returned to school. It 
wa · feared by his friends that the de-
feat of Bryan had killed him, but he 
is still as strong in his ad,·ocacy o( the 
principles of Democracy as ever. He 
will enter Juniur Law. 
1\Iy prices are the lowe ·tin the city 
considenng quality and Allen invites 
you to come in and compare tbetu 
with the others. 
Roscoe E. Wood, a former student 
at this place, who started out to trav-
el through some of the western states 
for his health, has extended his trip 
to Canton, China. lle has accepted 
a position as Inspector at Chinese 
Custom llou ·e. He will return to his 
home at Ilammond this state next 
summer. 
Law Briefs. 
Rasmu sen, a law stud~nt last year, 
has opened a business college in St. 
Paul, Minn. It is repo rted that he 
is doing welL 
Louis Rohr, an old law student 
here, has returned for the purpose of 
specializing on the sciences. He has 
been practicing law in Chtcago. 
Hero Day exercises to be held on 
Jan. 8th, 1901, give greater promi~e of 
success than ever before. The cream 
and surength of the two classe wi II 
be in evidence. The intending COJl-
testants are hard at work making prep-
arations. 
A few day ago a letter was re eived 
from Mr. Guy ld , a graduate, of 
la t year's law la , in which he de-
scribes a few of hi attempts in legal 
circle ·. He i located in '\ry net, Ill., 
and i already building up an elwia-
ble practice. 
\\"c hear wit'1 Jutwh plea:-ure of the 
~:mccessful run o( lilys:is S. El>y, a 
1900 law '•radua.te, "ho wa · O •l Nor. 
6th, elected prosecuting attorney on 
the Democratic ticket (or the distri <'t 
in which he re:idcs at 'assopolis, 
l\Iich. 
Frank Cardwell, senior hw last 
year, ha.: droppeu into a very good 
position. He was nominated for 
prosecuting attorney at Pomeroy 
·wash., on the Dclllocratic ticket and 
b3at his opponent by 92 voles. The 
position pays about $r,roo a year, so 
Fr.tnk "·ont have to '.\·orry about of-
fice rent for a few years. 
The term has witnessed Ll1e arrival 
of several new "Mossbacks" who as-
pire to be legal light.' . May their 
lamps never grow dim. The rapid 
growth of thi ·department will ertain-
ly necessitate the erection of a new 
law buiiding in the near future, lL 
has been whispered among the inner 
circle that if Mark Hanna is elected 
in r904 that the UoL will celebrate by 
erecting a new building. 
T he IJ ill people are all glad to have 
amongst them once again J. P. Jack 
an old law student here now a l_Jros-
perons attorney at Kuox, Ind. Since 
leaving here last l\Iay h e has joined 
the innumerable ca ravan and taken 
un to himself a frau. 1\Irs. Jack ac-
compan ied her husband and promis-
es to be in our midst for several 
weeks. She was formerly a well 
known student here and has many 
friends. 
The exciting Junior law class elec-
tion is now over and the Locksley 
H all faction is experiencing a feeling 
very foreign to one who never before 
knew the taste of victory. Their vic-
tory is to the extent of electing one 
candidate to offi e in the roll of four 
class offices to be filled; leaving the 
other three places in the hands of the 
old reliable ( onservative ·.) 
Such joy, however, that the small 
boy feel on donning his fir t pair of 
pants i theirs. It might be well to 
sugge t to the Nudii that old aying, 
' If at first you don't ·ucceed try trr 
again." The following are the of-
ficers ele ted for the en:sninrr term. 
Pre -ident, l\Jr ~ . Charlotte Green; Yice-
l pro< ide nt, Cliftnn Cleveland; secreta-THEW ~~~t~~.~E St~~:.REN~ogarte Elocution Society 
1._,-, Cha:. Krenter: treasurer, l\lr. Ri- TJ · b tb' 'et · Having new! · decorated my recep- 1e program g1 ren y IS soc1 y 
der; juugts, \\'orden and Hazel. lion room and enlarg~d u1y printing on la t Wednesday evening was a su-
Our worthy friend, R. G. Kneedler, room and added many new ituprove- perior one in every respect. 
• ha: quit polttic: for good. I>uring ments, I am better prepared to do .A fe~ture of the evening was tbe 
the p.t.'it tenn he spent lllOsl of hi · first-clas. ,,·ork than ever befor~. I vivid story of ~he burying of the city 
lime po:-;ing in his Bryan hat. Some have the finest in ·truments that can Pompey, many centuries ago, by vic-
girl told him he Locked swell in it and be obtained. :\[y work speaks for it- lent eruption as to!d by Mrs. Kin. ey. 
he believed her. lie was a ,,-illing ~elf, and if you are a judge of fine ar- 'Tile audience was deeply Interested 
worker iu the vineyard of Deuwcracv ti:-;tic work, you can readily see that from the beginning whero the wagotlK 
and spent his lillie and uJoney for the it excells all others in the city. and pedestrions tiled up the citiK 
r> good of the cause. He could always street to where exca \'at ions had been 
he found in the b ~tld-he~ded row at a marie and 1 ort.iuns of the l.mned city 
chp·tp rally and al \vay: insisted on recovered. 
can/ing the banner in a parade. But Tlte re ·itations of Messrs. Pure and 
alas~ lli. hopes ha\'e gone glimmer- Ryder were uncbored. Both of these 
ing. lie was promised a place a· gentlemen have had special training 
street colllmissioner in Illinois if Bry- in elocution work and uotb nobly 
an carried the state. He went home evinced it. 
to ,-ote and some of his intimate Tbe next progr-am falls upon the 
friends arc mean enough to say that 22nd . birtbday of tbe worthy vice-
hi: wa. the onlv Democratic vote ast President and among the "'pccial r a-
in his di. trict. Kneedler now says t ures will be a mnnolog; also a ·pecial 
that he will do nothing lllore to save exhibition of club winging with fire 
his country. Real estate can collect 11 11 ]) 
will be given. Thi ' wi fa upon ec. on the streets of his native town and 
ffi 5tb. grass may grow in the post-o 1ce ere 
he dons his armor again. 
Pharmacy Notes. 
Victor Armer ha · a position a. 
night clerk with the Boston Drug Co. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Adolphus Miller is working in Pax-
ton , Il l. in a leading drug store. 
S ult Hart and Lewins are 
medical :chool at St. Loui . 
in a 
F. ~I. Buffin is manager of a drug 
:tore in ~ilio, Mi h. 
Kn:on, Krost and Cra,·er are at-
tending the Chi ago Dental ollege. 
J. E. Kerr and L. D. . 'argeanl are 
now attending the Penn. ylvania ~Ted­
i .:al College at Pittsbur r, Pa. They 
were admitted into the ophmore 
year. 
E. B. Mosely, who for the pa t t rm 
has been working in the College Phar-
macy, ha · accept~d a po ·iti n in Lit-
tle Ro k, \rk. al ,.6o per month. 
J. II . 1\1 undl ha: accepted the po-
ition resigned by Mo:ely at the Col-
" lege Pharmacy. 
M. . ,\rcher, T. L. Town ly and 
George Light completed the Pharma-
')' onrsc la. t term and have gone to 
their hom ·. 
The followin~r is a letter from Mr. 
W. E. Velmer, of Crown Point, who 
is the vice-pre ident of our stale as o-
ciation and who i~ the proud possess-
or of five medals, re eiv d at 'hau-
tauqua, Milwaukee and Indianapolis. 
He re eived the two highest rewards 
for fine work al our last :tate onv n-
tion, and is con ·idered one of our 
be t cri lies. 
Crown Point. Ind. 
G ... '\VEt:STER, 
Dear ir and Friend: Pl aac 
pardon dela · in acknowledging re-
ceipt of the fine :et of photo TJ a ph: 
that c::tul to my desk from your stu-
dio, and havin' examined th '111 ·are-
fully and with inlere. t will say that it 
i. \\'ith pleasure that 1 note the rencr-
al aood photographic effect and all, 
·howinrr learly that you know what 
you are doin '· T w as a memb r of 
our proud late organltation let ntc 
urue you to begin now on an xhibit 
for our onventi n l b ·held al W in-
ona Lake Ind. ne. t lun . Thank -
in r you f r kindl · r uiemberin r n_1 , l 
an1 fraternallv and v ry urd1ally 
our · W. i:. Yu ~IE!'. 
A one act will Le included in the 
next following program ol Dec. 19th. 
Tile well-tilled ball on ·wednesday 
evening manifested that the work of 







til Jan. l st. only 
75 cents a year. 
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Southern Socia l. 
The ·outhern .'ocial held in Recit-
al Ilall Thur-;da\· evening .~. · ov. Sth, 
" ·as ore of the be. t ~ocial events 
of the term. 
. \t 8 P. ~T. the Joors of tl ae hall 
were thro\\"n open, and the students 
frolll the 'quth wlth their invited 
guests began to arrive. There were 
present about one hundred and t\rcn-
t ·-five couples. Every one wa: in a 
happy mood and the spirit of ·outh-
crn hospitality reigned supreme. 
The program was opened by music 
furnished by Salisbury's full orchestra 
followed by an address, '· 'outhern 
Pride," by Pres. Gaines, 
The oration of the evening, "The 
South of To-day," was delivered by 
1\Ir. Underwood. He is a forcable 
fipeaker and aroused the best atten-
tion of his hearers . 
Mr. Curry, Miss \Villiams and )l iss 
.r ' orthrap gave the recitations of the 
evening. All deserve much credit for 
their cleverness in characterization. 
The vocal solo by Miss Griffith was 
well taken. She i an accomplsshed 
musician and always receivis a hearty 
applusse. 
At 9 o'clock the grand march was 
started by the melting strains of the 
orchestra and for nearly an hour all 
joined in the procession. The music 
contest caused much amusement and 
and the prize well contested. 
The occasion was a grand success 
throughout. Much praise . hould be 
assured Pres. Gaines and the eHicient 
corpse of assistants who had charge. 
'The Southern Society is now one of 
the leading societies on the Hill. It 
is composed of members from all 
parts of the South. It meets every 
, 'aturday evening at s: 30 in the Law 
building. The programs are enjoy-
able as well as instructive. 
which , . ~1riou. gatnes a.nd amusetucnts 
were fre 'I)' indulged in by all present. 
The Buckeyes j:l"U\'cd tlu::tuselYes to 
be young ladies and gent! em en of re-
finement and ·ulture and at the same 
time royal entertatners . 
l\lucl~ credit is due the president, 
L. n. Carey, and his corps of willing 
supporter , espe ·ially on entertain-
ments-l\lessrs. Ozias and Hayward 
and the l\Iisses Thomas and Mann. 
They may feel assured that their ef-
forts 'rere crowned with ·uc ·ess. 
J. J. O'Laughlin, a \rell known stu-
dent last year, has returned to s.:hool. 
He is entered as a scientific. 
"The Pearl of the Antil= 
les." 
Early in _\ugust, as the morning 
broke across the waves of the sea, I 
walked the deck of the U . S. Army 
Transport "'edgewick." We were 
four days out from N"ew York, head-
ed almost due south. In my trunk 
was a commi ·sion from President 
McKinley appointing me Commis-
sioner of Education for Porto Rico. 
I was on my way to a new and un-
sought labor. \Vhat it all meant I had 
not had time to consider. l t was a 
call from a patriotic President to do a 
patriotic service, the only service that 
I could not conscientiously decline. 
Some men enlist in the service of 
their country to wage .var against a 
national enemy. I was enlisted to 
carry American Educational Ideas to 
the people living 111 the tropics, in an 
island l had never dreamed of seeing, 
and in a climate that my study had 
all too clearl) warned me to avoid. 
But hakespeare says, "There's a di-
vinity that shapes our ends." It ·eem-
ed to me su h was the ase no\\·, 
God, not man, had put this work up-
on me, and, leaving home, church. 
The Buckeye Social. friends, profe ional prospects that 
The hio 'ociety of the N. I. ' were promising, and the work of ed-
gave their first social of the year in ucation in the church I love, I was 
Recital Hall Friday evening Nov. 9th carried steadily southward. 
1900. 
1Iore than two hundred Buckeyes 
and their friends w re present. ,\ 
hort program 'vas rendered after 
The aptain of the '· edgwick," a 
clean, quiet, gentlemanly, and capa-
ble officer, in pas ing me said, ' ' \Ye 
are now only about three mile from 
land." I looked up. Only the Lil-
lowy waters, the fluse of morning on 
a quiet sea, and a mighty momentu1u 
urging us on, pressing it upon me. 
I at;swered "\\ here?" The captain 
s1uileJ and said, "Straight dO\m, 
sir.'' Three solid miles of old uccan's 
depths~ We were sailing over the 
dcepe ·t water· of the Atlantic. In 
the midst of these stupendous depths, 
sometime God gave the CJmmand, 
and a m1ghty mass of rock thrust it-
sel [ abm·e the seething sea; and lo ~ 
an island! Sun and rain, \rind and. 
warmth melted rock into soil, and in[ 
GoJ's own titue upon this mountain's 
crest came vegitation, auimals, man. 
Life \\<LS created upon a sun-kis. cd 
·ummit, whose base rested deep and 
dark, miles beneath the ·ea. This 
mountain ere ·t became man's home. 
To it he gave the name ''Borenquiu." 
The first dw· ·llers were Indians. They 
came perhaps from the 'Vest, and 
were kin to the people of the Incas 
and the Montezumrs. 
·when Europe learned the art of 
printing, an d swept the pall of med i-
aeval darkness and ignorance from 
her borders, and began to push acros: 
unchartered waters. These people 
Jived in sir,.ple and devout tran(luil-
lity. Then came the struggle for em-
pire, and on this island Columb us 
landed: replenished his water casks, 
and p~shed on to the west. Early in 
the sixteenth century Ponce de Lcoi• 
came. "Casa Blanca," the ''White 
House" of Pcrto Rico was built by 
him. It is still one of the striking 
structures of the city of San Juan. In 
a church of the city, under the altar, 
moulder his bones. pain did not 
exterminate, she forcibly con rerted 
the Indians, and later on imported 
slaves. These groups of ltfe were 
gradually moulded into a panish 
civilization, and a permanent Span-
ish colony was e ·tabli hed. In the 
mean time people from neighboring 
jsland , and planters from Europe, 
increased the population until there 
are now almost one million people in 
the island. Here in 1890 came the 
.\.merican army and later on, in June 
of the pre ent year, civil government 
was inaugurated with Ch~1 . II. _\lkn. 
... 
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Originator of GRECIAN POSING. 
Copyrighted. 
Hour and Half Hour Lessons. 
68 N. IVIichigan St., 
VALPARAISO, IND. 
C. ANSLEY, M. D., 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear Nose and 
th1'oat Exclusively. 
6iass~s 'tltt¢d. 
EasL :\lain S Lrcct, Yalparai so, Ir~d . 
GO 1.~0 
OSTRAND'S 
.... FRUIT STORE .... 





$$GIVE US A CALL~~ 
Cor. College Ave. & Union St. 
II as n cmo recl He r r t btudto 
to 17 Coll ege A vc. , \ Yllcro 
Sl1e will T each 
L1near Drawing, .Crayon Pas-
tel, Oil Painting \Vater Color 
and Chiua Painting . eJI. ~ ~ 
Ass't ~ecretary of the 1\avy, as Cov- bland fill the southern spaces, and 
ern or, an d a cabinet of six as ·istants, just ahead gleams the wllite "all of 
of w hich number the Commissioner San Juan. _\ t the harbor stands gray, 
of Education is one. grim old Morro 'astle, against which 
Conceive an irregular quadrangle, the guns of 'amp:on's fleet were train-
forty by one hu ndred miles, a nd )OU ed, and on "hose "alls still remain 
h aYe Porto Rico, the Borenquin of the scars of bombardment. As the 
t he centuries now entombed. The vessel enters the harbor the shore-line 
surface of this quadrangle is exceed- is revealed to the west by a line of Lall 
ing ly di verse. Along the ocean a va- cocoa-nut palms. They ~tand like 
ried plain of rich alluvial soil, cover- plumes on the rock-ribbed, surf-scar-
ed with sugar cane, stretches to .the red sea-walL Green, graceful, and 
base o f in land moun tain ·, steep, glorious in fronded luxuriance, they 
sharply-elm· n, an d high, upon whose bespeak at once a silent ·welcome, a 
shaded sides and summit grO\rs su- sole111n warning. !Jut the proud n :s-
perb coffee. These t,,.o with tobacco sel drops anchor, and the city of .'an 
constitute the leading exports. Juan lies just off the~m ·horage. This 
The Yalue of these products may be is to be home and haven for a season. 
inferred fro111 the follo wing tables of Let us diselll b~u k. 
the amount produced in r8<J7: San Juan is a crowded city, on a 
.'ugar- I26,8zj,4/2 pounds, small island, on the northern coa:l of 
Coffee 23.504,899 pounds, Porto Rico. It has a fine harbor, and 
T obacco 6,255,953 pounds. i · tbe capital of the island. 33,ooo 
The total value of ','. hich \\'as 17,- people literally swarm its narro\\, 
424,916,86 pe~os a peso is worth si , _ well-pan~d streets. The city of .NC\\ 
ty cents. Coffee is the most valuable York is not at any point so croiVded 
product. T hese cr ps can c greatly with life as ·an Juan. \\"e walk the 
i ncreased . Perhaps not o ne-fourth streets. Thronus of strange people, 
o[ the po~sible product i · now culti - speaking a strange tongue, and wear-
vatcd. i ng strange and scanty attire crowd 
T he bland lies well " ·ithi n the trop- the city, swarlll the wharf and elbow 
ic~. The clilllate is hot. The rainfall each other for elllploymcnt. 'l\\iCe a 
i::; three titlles a: great as that of the week this multitude is augutent d l>y 
central wes t. The humidity is ex- cripples, paupers, diseased souls, men-
ccssiYe, producing enervation and oft- dicants, allowed by law in these days 
en complete e-..;:hau::;tion. One's abil- to beg from house to house. Yonder 
ty to work is greatly impaired. lt is- goes a blind man led by a si ·kly, half-
impossible to do here the work usual- nal<ed hild. !\earby sits one unable 
ly performed in the ~orth. The Ia- to walk. Here ts a filthily clad wo-
bor of tJ-day l>eco111e: the work of to- man with a diseased child, a:king for 
morrow. f he Spanish word fot to- xo cr:. 'TA \ ' o :\~IERIC,\:-<o, one cent. 
morrow i: L\t \N A.~\, and ~~A~ ,\XA is There walks one of a thousand han;-
thc first word an .\ nglo-. 'axon learns foot men and woHten. J Ii!-5 feet are 
to :peak. It tell: in a "ord the effect enlarged to sickening proportions. 
upon conduct. R ain fall almost cv- lfc is a victitu to ELEJ'HAN'L\ . tA- a 
ery day. "C:ually in the afternoon a cotuulon di:ca. e of the poor peon ' , 
belt of cloud· gathers on sea or ruoun - At the suburb, under g uard, is a larcre 
tain, and the rain de:c end in tor- olony of leper ~ . By them a erowdcd 
rents. . mJ.ll streams almost inst<.nt- jail. In the city a penitentiary to 
ly hcconte raging torrents. Even ovcrflowinrr. Thu · 111isery, suffering, 
children in :chool arc unable in :nch di:;ca. e, poverty. filth greet one on <:V-
ca:es to reach hOIIJC. cry side. '1 he ·tn:et · are full of child-
l ,ct us :ail :outhward f<>r fi\·c d,'t)'·' 
and . uddenly the sailor on the lmdae 
cal1s, •·)and on the bow." \head the 
horizon i · "r::tdually broken l>y moun -
tain ere · t~. soon the outline of the 
reu au olutely naked. Tl1ey never 
owned on<..: : in"lc ganuent. 
The:e poor p oplt..: crowd the lm ' ·r 
Hoor of . olidly l uil t ~ lone or bri< k 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT 
ln1ilding~. and m· 'I' thcl !t li\c in cum -
pamtin: luxury and ~.;legance the i.et-
lt'l' classes of the city's life- proft.s -
sion..tl and IJusiness men. Tlte city 
has well-paved :treds, .-wcpl d;•il) by 
prisoners frolll the penitentiary un-
der guard. 1t is lighted by electricity, 
has a system of water supply that is 
fairly good, and tuaintains t\\·o ice-
factories. But the most impressive 
thing is the life that swarms up eyery 
avenue and throngs every doorway. 
Children, children, n:tkcd, filthy, dis-
eased, hungry~ These are my wards. 
'l'o clothe, dense. heal, and feed them 
i:'l the task of others. 'fo educate 
them into the ne ·d of all these things, 
to teach then1 civic and social virtue, 
and help them to love God and obey 
the law, all this and more rests upon 
the school. 
And what of the schools? Under 
the u1ilitary control we had 6r6 
schools on the island. Last l\J onday, 
October rst, with no jar, no discord, 
no confusion, we opened 750 schools; 
and by November rst, 8oo schools 
will be in operation in Porto Rico. 
This is a gain of 9,ooo pnpils. These 
will for the first time march under the 
flag into a school, and gain their first 
lesson in American ideals and Ameri-
'll1 is) ear every child ~hall h:1vc 
plenty of good uooks, pen~. ink, alld 
p<t pl r~. pencil~, era~ on~. era~crs, slate, 
:late pu; cil~, and all other supplies 
nel e:s3ry to do good ,,·o• k. These 
a1e now in the ~choob, haYing been 
sent out uy uoat, train and o:-.-team 
o\·er the bland. To open these 
schools \\e furni~hcd flee all these 
supplies, SOille idea Of which way UC 
gathered when it \\as noted that 
auuve 6o,ooo uook 'one mile of ulack.-
uo:.ud cloth, s,cco gros:s tr3) 011!:-, etc., 
were purchased and given uy the In-
sular Governmcr1t for this work. In 
all, this department will cxppld ,....;co-
ooo,oo this year. If we had ten ti1ues 
as much we conld expend it wisely 
and well. Only auout 35,ooo children 
will see school this year. 36o,ooo 
children of school age await educa-
tional advantages. T h e greatest 
needs are money, new laws, better 
teachers, school-houses, and efficient 
local supervision. 
In San Juan we will open Novem-
uer rst, a real American school, from 
kindergarten to and including High 
School. At Fajardo a Normal School 
has been instituted, and before th'e 
year is over the organization will in 
elude all the eleme!1ts of a first-class 
can institutions. 'fhat is something. system of schools. If, as a result, we 
For these schools over one hundred can find proper teachers the outlook 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 
C·JIIege of Physicians & 
Surgeons of Chicago. '1 
Opposite Cook County Hospital. 







Tlld Cull· ge or Phn;ici:tns -tnd Sur-
get,ns. t llc Coll<·gc of ~Ierlictne or the 
Unh·erosity, is equipped in fa··ulty, .. 
buildings. llospital facilitit>s, labora-
tories aud library to furnh\ll a nH·di-
cal and surgical training unsurpas:scd >-
in tbe United States. 
Persons intercbtcd in mcdic·ll edu-
cation are invited to investigate this 
sehool. 
WILLr.ur ALLEN Pusi<~Y, ~1. D., 
Hecreta ry. 
103 State Street., Chicago. 
CHICAGO A GRAND TRUNK R'Y. 
Tralus arrive and leave Va.lpara.isu. 
American teachers are employed. is most encouraging. (:oxNo wE..;-r 
They teach the lowest grades and But it is in the Tropics~ Yes; that ~~: 1f=:1;~:~1:~~::~~~~~~~::::::~::::-~~~~f1 ~::. ~ ~ impart lessons in the language of the is its glory and its gravity. Sea-set .No. 9-I•a.y Exvre~s ...... . .......... +.t:uo v. m 
United States. We have J·ust sent isle, verdant and fertile, God gaye No. a-1\tatl-Ex·,lrf-'f's .• . . .. ......•... *6:ii5 P· m 
Valpo Accommodatlon(ltaves) . .. ... •6:45 am 
~twents-six new ones over the Island. thee much. Man guve thde least! 1t GOn•o usT 
They came from New York in a gov- is ne,:er even cool. One does not No. 2-1 tmlt.ed Express ............. *I :3:) a. m ~ 
ernment vessel to aid in the good mind a day of heat, but days of lteat, No. 8-~latl ········· ···· ···· ·· · .... tl1:25a. m 
work here. The other teachers are f ~-. 1·r 0 f h l ~g: !~=:::::: ::::::::::::::: ... : :::· :::::~~~ ~ ~ years o ·1eat, a 1 e-tnne o eat; t 1is No. B-A tlanttr> Exvns~ ......... ,*l0:2a n. m 
now employed from among the old is what wears the body and enfeebles Valpo Accommodation (arrtves) ... . *6:32 p. ru 
Spanish teachers of the Island. Spain the brain. At night the splendid •-Dallv t-DaHy ex. ::lunda.y. 
maintained schools teaching C\ving, winds of the lovely palms rattle in the Tickets, folders and further ln furmat.Jon 
embrtJJderv, and music, with incident- b ee e '1'1 ° d h 1 ca.n he obt~t.lnert l>v Roplylna to .T. l\lr.Uree 
J r z . 1e1r ry, s arp, cease e·s Agent, Valparaiso. Ind. 
al language and number le sons. Af- call is like a voice from the tomb. In 
ter four hundred years, only 12 per the night one feels the awful sense of 
cent of the population can read or menace and of death. But the d.ay ... BOARD AT THE ... 
write. Think of 88 per cent of illit- reveals the most beautiful and luxu- " m " w n B 
h · f d 1 fl -'· • ~ -'· • ~:~. Jl. oarding £1ub eracy. T is 1s my oe; to re nee t 1is rant ora the eye ean open upon. 
is tr.y work. In doing this there are Bananas grow in endle s profusion. 
many hindrances. There is not a Oranges are yellowing on every side, 
school-house on the Island. chools figs abound, pine-apple wear regal 
are assembled in rented rooms, with crowns, and the les enduring fruits 
little or no furniture, and few snp- grow i n great luxuriance.- Junita 
plieo. Echo. 
46 College A venue 
Good Board. Good .A .. ssociates. 
No Profit. All n1oney giyen 
for board. 
Rates _ I 5 per tenu. 
CO-EDUCATIONAL. ESTABLISHED l85l 
CINCINNATI 




~ \ n. ('. ,'T()('J\:TO~ REED, L\. l\T., 1\I. D., Emeritus Profcssu · of Materia Medica and TtlCrapcutir~ . 
. J. 'rra~~u, A. 1\I., )[. D., E111critus Profeso;or of Theory and Pra(·tice of Medicine. 
ClL\IlLE.' ..:\. L HEED, A. l\I., M. D., Emeritus rrofes~or of Gynaecology and ~\udoruinal Surgery. 
--~PROFESSORS---
.JOfll' .M. ~11...\LLER, 1\f. D., Professor of Physiology, Jlist,ology and Clinical Medicine. 
WM. K LEWIS, M. D., f'ECHETAHY, Professor of Descriptive, Surgi~al and Practical ~\natmuy. 
rr. Y. FJTZPATRlC'K, PH. D., J\I. D., Professor of Lar·yngology anc Otology. 
\\'.E. KII£LY, M. D., DEAN, Professor of Disease:; of' Children. 
J.D. Ul'LBEl~TSON, A. l\I., l\f. L., TUEA. 'UltELt, Profc.sor of Principles and Practice of l\[edicim~ 
1\L\X T II ORNER, A. M., 1\I. D., Professor of Clinical Laryng()Jugy and Clinteal Otology. 
H. P. 1\.RAl\IEH, 1\I. D., Professor of Pathology, Bacteriology, and Lecturer of Clinic:-t.l. urgery. 
II. D. IllXCKLEY, A. 1\I., l\I. D., Professor of Principles and Practice of Surgery and 'linical Smg-er.v 
IIENRY M. BROWN, Pn. D., .M. D., Profe.,sor of i\Iater·ia Medica and Therapeutics. 
J AMBROSE JOHNSTON, l\I. D., Profe::;sor of Gynaecology and Abdominal Surgery. 
t;lGl\I AR bTARK, 1\J. I>., Profes~or ofObstetriC'\and Clinical Midwifery. 
}J~IIL W. BA YEH, 1\T. D., Pn. U., Professor of Cllemi. Lry and Tvxicology. 
GEOnGE II. GOODE, ~I. D., Professor of Optllamology. 
- ------~-
four Ytars 6radtd £ourst. _ 
Instructions. Emintntly PracticaJ. _____________ _ 
taboratory, Rtcitatl~t and 61inical mttbods giutn promintnct. 
{i'ir::;t two years devoted exclusively to the Elementary or Preliminary Branclws, includin 1r IJractical Work in 
Tiistology, Chemistry, Anatomy, Bacteriology and Pathology. Tile la t two year to the practical departments, 
including two bour. daily at the Cincinnati Hospital and two hours in the colJeO'e clinic. whi ·b aUord · an abundan<:c 
of material. .Advanced tanding given on approved credentials. Member of the A ·sociation of the Amcri ·an l\[cd-
ical Colleg-e. For information addrcs 
W. E. KIELY, M. D., Dean, W. E. LEWIS, M. D., Secretary, 
420 Broadway, Cincinnati, hio 400 I._,a, ·t :-th , treet, incinnati, hio. 
• 
Korthern lmliana ~onnal School ana Business Colle~c . 
V ALPA~AISO, INDIANA. 
Lar~e~t and Be~ t E(lllipped ~orma l ~choo l in tile linitcd States. 
The institution ')pencd i t~ 21th yeal' witll a larger attendance than that of any p r·eccding year, the eJJ rollmen t 
1n :1ll of tlle reg·ular classes being ver·y much greater than ever before. 
THE AUl OF THE INSTlTUTIO:N is to give to all, both ricll and poor, an opportunity to accomplish tile grca te:-;t 
amount o-r work in the shortest time, and at the least expense. 
THE CHARACTEH OF THE WORK is of sucl1 a high g-rade that, for a number of year~. 1 he credits from the school 
h<ne been accepted in the be. t universities everywhe:·e. It has fu1ly denJOni'tratc<.l tbe faet tlJat the IJighest g rade of 
inllt·rnct.ion does not necessarily reqnire a IJigh rate of expenditure. 
There are 19 departments in this school Each is a school within itself, and. while tlle1·e are otllt'r drpa r tmeut-:. 
t.hcy make thiR none the less a SPECIAL TRAINING SCHOuL l<'OR TEACHERS. A fU•EOIAL CO)l.MERCIAL, OR A SPECIAL SCHOOL) , 
OF PHAR)L\OY. Each department strengthens the others. 
The high grade of work done in the Department of Pedagogy bas received the commendation of educators erer~· ­
where. There is no pther school in the country giving more attention to professional work. Teachers and tlw~e vre-
paring to teach have here the very best advantages for receiving training in the latest and most approved methods. 
'VL1at is trl!~ of this department is true of every department. Each is tht>rougllly eftUipped and placed iu chal'ge 
or specialists as instructors. 
EXPENSES -~RE LE R '!'HAN AT .4.NY OTHER PLA.CE. Tuition $10 per term. Good board and well flll'lli !Jed room 
n.;;o to $1.90 per week. Same rates in private families as in Dormitories. 
Cat a logue g iving full part iculars of school ·mailed free . 
The Benn Pitman Sys-
tem of Phonography. 
There is no 411es1ion wh:Hever of the truth of lhe statement 
that the B e n n Pitman System is m o re generally used than 
any other in t his country; at least this would appear to be tn1e, 
from the reports made to this Bureau of various in:;titutions 
teaching shorthand . - HoN. W. T. HARRIS, Commissio11~r t'.f 
Education Wasltington, D. C. j, Novtmber 19, 1898. 
The following b a graphic summar y of the Table of St:lli~tics 
on the Teaching of Shorthand in the United States, in the 
Bureau of Education Circular of Information No. t, 1893, pages, 
40 10 141 . 
---------------- I Be on Pitman, 747 ). teachers, 34·7 ~· :====:r:i':::"r Graham, 363 teachers, 16.8 ~ . Munson, 228 teachers, to.6 l~· 
---- Cross, 185 teachers, 8 6 "· 
~Isaac Pitman, J.!3 teachers, 6.7 l<· 
- L1ndsley, 81 teachers, 3 7 '. 
- Perniu, 6~ teachers, 2.5 ''· 
- Scott-Brown, 52 teachers, 2.4 lt· 
- Longley, 52 teachers, 2.4 • •. 
- 1\lcKee, 36 teachers, 1.6 <'. 
- Pitman unspecified), 35 teachers, 1.6 1 . 
- Moran, 30 teachers, 1 3 '·· 
• Sloan-Duployan, 24 teachers, 1 1 ~· 
Besides 38 others, each being les~ than 1 "<· 
'l'o supply the increasing demand fr or slenogr· phers, schools of 
shorthand and typewriting have been establish _din various parts 
of the country, and, with few exceptions, all bu:;iness colleges 
now have a" department of shorthand." A numbe. of systems 
are taught, but that of B enn Pitman is more g en erally used 
than a n y other in thi1 country, and may b e called the Amer-
ican S y stem.-Extract from tlte R~j>ort of tltt• ((•mmissioner t>f 
EducatioN ( 1Vnsltingto~J, D . C.), for flu ytar 1887-88, ja/{1' 9Z"f. 
T H E BENN PITMAN SYSTE:\1 IS TAUGHT IN 
tb~ nortb¢rn Tndiana normal Stbool. 
ADDRESS, H. B. BROWN, President, 
or 0. P. KINSEY, Vice-President. 
-------- ~-----
~========================, 






" T he Finest T rain in the \Yorld" 
leaves Chicago daily at 6:3o P . '\I. 
It is electric-lighted, steam-heated 
and carries a Pullman Buffet 
Smoking Car. 
Other comfortable trains to 
St. Paul and :Minneapolis leave 
daily from both Chicago and St. 
Louis. 
l~!R.t!%2~~WJ~o~ ~ 
!'!"" 1md a f.rmal/erf <'XP<'TLS.,. Forru/1 par.- •: . 
llc-ular.r •nd fi'fi>l_v iliwfrat,.O all•lof<ue 
ADDQE:SS 0£P·T. N 
IWNOIS COll.fGl o• PHOTOGRAPHY 
EFFI NGHAM, ILUNOIS . 
~t',H GIAI( fii010Ciii.P!tY IAUGKI . 6000 ~111•0~~ 11(1)1!0 IOl '" 
THE BENNETT COLLEGE 
.. OF .. 
Eclectic Medicine and \urgcry, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
.. rhe winter Tenn began Sept 1nber 2oth, rgoo and continue: eight months. ..rhc.: 
CLINICAL F .. -\CILITIES .ARE lT~ TEXCELLED and the Lab rat ry \\ orl~ th ruugh 
and practical. 
. dvanced ·tanding allo,,·ed graduate of colleges for certified work j u Ch mistry, Ph ysi-
oloo·y and Sciences allied to Uledicine. 
~. 
\Vonten adinitt, c1 on e 1nal t nns with men .. 
N. A. ORA YES, M. D., 
100 Stat Str 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY. 
DENTAL BEPARTMENT LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY. 
=-..,.-===-=-=-.,..,.---~ .\ ~~O t ' ~('l·::UE~T:->, 
THE COLLEGE BUILD[NG 
The new college building occupies a prominent po-
;ition among a group of fourteen others, comprising 
me11ical colleges, hospitals and schools, anrl the clin-
ical patients therefore are very numerous and interest-
Ing cases of eYery variety. 
The lot on which the buildiug stands has a frontage 
of eighty-five feet. It is a five-story and basement 
structure, the basement and the first story being of 
rock-faced Bedford stone, and the superstn1cture of 
pressed brick and terra-cotta trimmings. 
The building has three entrances, the main one 
through a large cut stone doonvay surmounted by a 
stone arch beautifully ornamented with carved work. 
The interior is finished in hard wood according to the 
latest iclea of elegance, c01n-enience and comfort. 
Tre entire six floors of the building are diYided 
into lecture rooms, class rooms, clinic rooms, etc., 
with the excepti0n of the second floor, which is de-
YOt~ 1 t~ the dental infirmary. The chief lecture room 
has a seating capacity of four hundred and fifty 
stuo I ~nts. There is also a dissecting room, thoroughly 
cqu!)'ped with all the requisites for the study of human 
HIIH~Oltl)'. 
·r:1ere are Histological, Chemical, Bacteriological 
lab< latories , also labc.ratories for the study of Oper-
ath c ancl Prosthetic Technics, and for the constmc-
tiou d artificial dentures. 
Tite new building occupied by the Chicago College 
of '1leulal Surgery is, in all its appointments. one of 
the most perfect and complete of its kind in this or 
auy other country. 
Lt:llcrs of inquiry should be addressed lu 
Dr. truman w. Bropby, D¢an, 
126 State Street, Chicago, Il li nois. 
The next annual term "·ill ht·B·in \~-cduc~da:-. 
October 6. 19<>0, aud coulinne until _\pnt 5. T<)t•l. 
The statements macic bt.·hm· as to conditions, fees 
and courses of lectures rdatt' lo the year cndi ug 
April 5. l<)UU, only. 
J."El~S A~D EXPlO: :"' ... I·::-o. 
The fee for each Year is practically . 1 .n~>. Ht~nnl. 
including light: ncl fuel can he olltained at a co n-
n~uknt llistattcc from the college at from ~2.51 • to 
f:..J..uo per week. 
FA( l ' LTL 
Th e facult' con~. i:-,ts of t\\·cnl,·-four ntelnbt.'l'~. 
Each member i,; c~pecially adapted ancl quali:ficcl ~ 
for the department for "·hich he is clwscll. In ~Hl­
<lition to the regular facnlt); there are twc11ty-two 
instructors and <l<:mo11strators, atHl tweiYe rec 
t io11 masters. J 
I>epartmcnt of ~urgcry , 
Truman\\'. Hroplt~. ·:'II. 1> .. D. D. S . L. L. 11. 
Ikpmtlll('llt oi .\11alowy, 
\\'. L. Copclaud. :\I. D., C. :JI.. :\I. R : C. ~ 
Ikpartuu:nt of l'riuciplc~ of ~urgcry. 
\\'. T. I:dftelcl, :u. 1>. 
lkpartmeltl of Operatin~ Ikntistry. 
C. ~- johnsoll . L. 1> . ~ .• n. ll, S . . \. ;,r. 
Department of Dental .\twtomy a nd l':ttl!olc>gy. 
\\'. C. Harrctte , :\f. D .. I>. P. S. •,..) 
Pcrartmeut of l'hy!-iology. L. L . ~kclton ... \.::\1 .. .:\I.l). 
l>cpartment of Ortbodoutia.C.S.Case. :\L D .. it. 11 :-- . 
Department of :\Ietern ::\le<iica a11<l Tl!erapPulic's. 
A. W. Harla11. A. ::\I., ::\1. n .. D .. Jl. ~­
Ikpartment of Chemistry, J. _ 'c"·t<1ll Roe, ~c. n. 
Dept. of Pro~thetic Dentistry. E. ] . Perry, P. 1 >. S. 
Department of Bacteriology, Lmh·ig l!ektoen,:\1. r·. 
THE 1\IAIN ENTRANCE. 
